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At the solicitation of numerous 
n clients we have opened aTHËTÔRÛHMC.

banking.

Molsdns Bànk
IncorporatedbyArtef Parliament

capital (allpaid up)é2,00d,000

fSijMioBàt4t*

Branch Office#

AUCJTIONBteR 

81 Yo'nge-street, near 

litis AT

f <Hfe, ^
West Toronto Junction

^-s^et

■MME
Anndal MeettagHeid

Night.
THE ISllND SCHEME DISCUSSED.

Last nun
«8Collins. The Preposition Defeated, 14 to 64-The 

iNtr Member for taeHeHen Introduce 
to the Rohm—Mr. Coekbnrn Dresse. 
Down The Montreal Hemld-The Bank-

: CORNE at Ne «under the

MSU9WMB^favemablertonewalL TfaSrtfltid wifibS
pm BESIDE1CES m

A call is respectfully solicited.Agener.1 PanakJn*db«.tneM

BANK

LEGAL CARlii.
AdvertliemenU under' toll heed (centsword.

A.
mm* Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 Well-
lngtoU-street east. Toronto. ___________

LFBED JONES, BARH1BTEB, HAS RK.
moved to his new offices at victoria Cham- 

,9 Vietoria-street (ground floor). Telephone

A specialto. proupt CASH srrTLXXBrrs.

J. B. BOUSTEAb&Cothatthe same aa last year, Ely, Danny Connors 
and Wright will play there again this year. 
Their place will be where Columbus was last 
year.

In* Act.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The first division of the 

station on party line, took place today on 
awaking of the 800 young players Who Dr. Landertin’s motion that: 

have filed application, for positions on 
National League teams John 1 Rogers said 
yesterday: ‘‘Bach club is instructed to look 
over the list and select such men as are

Club win have no need for any of the young
sters. An experienced pitcher is all that we 
are now looting for."

Toronto Bicycle Club’s Concert.
The final rehearsal for the Toronto Bicycle 

Club’s concert was held last night at the 
Academy. The tableaux are to be a grand 
success if the result of the practice goes for

Baines, Mr. Whitney Mockridge and Mr. H.
L. Clarice. There are Several good Beats Stffl 
to be had at Messrs. Nordheimer’s.

L'IsÉsisp Ü&HBÉÂ
!* tin f v

12 Adelaide-street east.

DEER PARK ANNEX.
OMh

6. *. R. CocklrarnEleeted PreMdeht-The 
Duke GMa the Seeretaryship—A Satis
factory Financial and General State- 

Mngland Hmjgbut jusuKdrigMtojtfsrmem and tioçk I 

it a similar
at- Disruption In the New 

Leocue—That Amateur T angttë—Notes
81 Yonge-street, near Klng-st. 8lp down

Arid 83 Monthly Without Interest.
>rt corn to 
Should also

raisers who 
stock for ex

the union tonight. He

Wîâœ&mm
Which our farmers desire to grow to

SsHSHESE
^Two'roore bine books were tabled to-day, 
theï^rtof the Public Works Department 
and the Civil Service List.

of the Toronto Club—The Wttiners at 
'CUfiton Yesterday—'The Ontario Hockey 
Club’s Entries—Toronto Bicycle Club’s

bate.Go for shortly 
could scare

*me6Ube&5doctor from SouthGreyhas

eyettiacto2togdLses against marnes.

tile^idthefarmeresafferS byrtaTOnoFthe 

discrimination dealt With by his reeolution.
Mr. Corby quoted facts and figures to show 

that the rebate granted thS dlatmers was very

®3«8?S3S3
farmers would very decidedly object to such 
an extension as proposed, which would bring 
foreign com into competition with our own 
coarse grains and depredate the vafae of the
toDn'Sproulefollowed, stating that'this ac
corded with his experience as a practical 
farmer. Mr. McMillan of Huron and Mr. 
Fisher spoke in support of Dr. Landerkm s 
attack.

ronto.
Torreds title. Low taxes.
Best investment in toe market for small savings. 

Call for particulars.

Attractive, Select and Unre
served Sale of the Highest 

Cla'ss y/j

SHEFFIELD MADE

______CA96ELS & BROCK, BARRISTERS,

ifsss- travw
HenryBrock._____________;_________________
caœ
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.________ .
/CLARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARKISTEB8 
ly Solicitors, Notaries, Ac. ; money loaned. 75
Yonze-etreet. Toronto. ______ 246 .

GUSH & Rosa

The annual general meeting b 
route CricketClub for the electioh 
was held last night fa the Walker House, 
Mr. John Wright in the chair. There were 
present Messrs. Lindsey, BrbWn, Collins, 
Creehnan, Dickey, Bethune, Rtiee-Wilson, 
Goldingham. Saunders, Paugh, Broughall,

Of tiro To
ot officers cade, 84U I

rail* t.
ths OXFelton *

iMÊ&Wçssg

S20~btock^4»,teetfhi3*wi5
between Dundas and Btoor-streets, a

9UEHUILNRof tin I
Camels and many others.

In the absence of Secretary Shanley Mr. 
Dickey read the annual report, telling Of the 

Seaton, as has long 
public. The treSsur- 

fair ana.
The club is still a little in debt 
Owing to préviens expenses,’but last 
son came ont abdnt «wen.

The members were all well acquainted With 
Mr. Creehnan’s Island scheme, which appeared 
eofae time 'ago to 'the World. It proposed 
the forraotidn of a joint stock Company with 
a capital of *40,000. The report was referred 
to toe incoming 'committee to report at a 
special meeting of the dub at as early a datenâammousiy tAtaïïf fa Sfe^ehïïï 

for his really clever plans, whidi no doubt 
will eventually give the dnb a ground 
second to no other cricket chib’s <m toe con
tinent and approaching toe famous grounds 
at Lords and the ovalfa London, Eng.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

TÂELAMERE, REESOR, EI0 
XJ Barristers, Solicitors, 17|T

ferpsKs
east. Telephone 11M._________________ —
T'TANSFORD & LE2JN0X. BARRISTERS, H Solicitors, etc-. 17 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E Hansford. O. L Lennox.

A special nomination meeting to be held at 
the Torontos’ club house last evening was 
postponed until to-morrow owing to the

oronto-street, To-ine

Toronto’s sac 
since been i

♦

TABLE CUTLERYmfii

pita <ti

The Wanderer.’ Early Run.
On Saturday last George Pearsall and J. 

H. Gerrie of the Wanderers’ Blcyde Club 
rode to toe Halfway House on the Kingston- 
read, making the trip two months earlier 
than it has ever been accomplished in former 
years. On Sunday W. Moody rode his safety 
to the Humber and reported the fonds in

^genuine bargain.^ 8 Toronto-street

:WmMmmm^dsoig John A. Paterson, R. AGiant. eqd 

*Siy Arcade, Toronto. tL B. Klngsford, George

Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.

t?ir^LmdLvMoney to loan- 
^■T^Tld, macintosh^
M Barristers, Solicitors, .etc., 49 King-street 
west. M0H6T to Igi^ii-.
TVXACbONALD ® CARTWRIGHT, BMTisters" 

cltors, Notaries,

w* SHOULD STAND ALONE.M

Beautiful Solid Silver- 
Mounted Carvers, edc., 
etc., consigned byjthe 
proprietors of CAVEN
DISH WORKS, Shef- 

, England,
On Wednesday & Thursday,

— 8EMl3&x> tacbed brick house, ten rooms, bathroom 
and furnace. C. C. BAINES, *1 Toronto-street.

i
ra , NO. 195The Young Libs. Say Canada Should be

Independent—What the Young 
Conservatives Think.

Contrary to expectation the discussion at 
the Young liberals’ meeting in Richmond 
kail last night was not on Mr. Byran 
Lynch’s anti-Mulotk reeolution, of which he 
gave notice at last meeting. This resolution 
Mr. Lynch withdrew. Mr. A. P. Chamber
lain also withdrew his motion that the club 

of the motion introduced into the

: butte
IF^g^^l^ungblgSf^
ductive town pro 
one. Moore, Is Vi

♦ 5 |s,
first-class rm.

The Vice-Regal BoCkey Match.
The St. George’s Hockey Club will not play 

Lindsay today as intended owing to the un
toward state of the weather and also to the 

of some of the men to get .away.
are making every pre-

Drawbacks Defended.
Hon. Mackenzie BoweU made a vigorous 

defence of the drawback system. It was 
singular, he said, that Its defects we* only 
now being talked of, for the system was no 
new thing but had been part of toe statute

dated Customs ÎAct. If the system was so 
bad as represented he wondered that an ex- 

w tension should be asked for. as was done in
G un.berg 8tnl Leads. this motion, but he did not'agree that toe

Havana, Feb. 3.—The seventeenth game of was bad and thought that it might
the chess contest between Tschigorin and with advantage be erteaded. Canada ought 
Gunsberg resulted in a draw after 46 to be as liberal aatheWmted Statesinthjs 
moveTL been made. The game opened “ ^

with the Vienna gambit and occupied 2 a(|VantaKe ourg> Canada’s policy was 
hours and 48 minutes. The score now standi? to so amnke hèr tariff as to indfiicamann- 
Gunsberg 7, Tschigorin 6, drawn 4. factures of every possible article m this

Spots of Sport. ^TherT the House divided with the result

sX5s?s£%k^t &™sn*85A55«ejiaa‘5ewa isss
dubbed Jariaoh and BnlUvm, bemuse one 
was black and the other white. There was 
claret brought on both sides. Referee otoam, 
at the end of three rounds, decided the con
test a draw.,

McClelland and Ms backers have decided to 
give Joe Courtney, champion runner of 
Southern England, a chance to run him three 
distances, L2and8miles, rrepqctively, and 
will enter into correspondence with him in a 
few days in relation to terms. The 
things can be arranged, will occur

John L.'Sullivan was present when Peter 
Jackson sparred with Sullivan’s former side 
partner. Jack Ashton, in Boston last Wednes
day and he afterward rilnau'ked to good- looking Dan MurphyJb*t “The'Coon^was 
clever and a better boxer than he supposed 
he was. "He is an awkward man to get at, 
the champion is reported to have said, but 
after he gets one or two right handers all the 
cleverness will be knocked out Of him.

farm for

fieldnot

lowest interest,
g 1 BEAT BARGAIN— NEW BRICR-FRON htlJ

rbwngo»vs; j
once; 30-foot lot.__________________ __
TNOUGLAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, SOU- 
1J gtor, Ac., g Adelaide-street east._____ _

watidng or

Kisr»Ann Tea Services, Hot water Kettles, Claret Union Loan Buildings. 88 Toronto-street. ®f)U to southeast corner HowlaM-avenue. 
Jugs, Biscuit Holders, Sugar and Cream -, mercer * BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND 80f$t; one-quarter cash. Généreux & Lloyd, 480
Stands, Crown Derby and other breakfast j\x Bbllcltors. Special attention to patentUtb Spadlna-avenue. __________ ___ — J, ,
Cruetts,Butter Coolera.4,5 and 6 Bottle Dinner ration. §0 Adelaide-street e«t.mmslte Court tSqL-BAVENTORT-BOAi), SOurilLAB^

BHfesss
gssaàs HâgSeï^

WghSt qiSitÿ. Ç^^rtiesfurnkhing-Pur-
chasers of wedding presents must certainly j. a. MoAndrew, g. F. Cane. 
view this grand stock. TiEAD, READ & KNÏGHT, BARRIS TEKS, BO-
at^le Wednesday, and Thursday aftero«m

James Lydon, Auctioneer,

sistssrsi

SsKBSi
that ha wishes to play one match on grantte 
ice and the other ill Huron-street. Both 

will be with St George’s.

should
ythine approve

^Se'debate evaSng was then upon 

this resolution framed by the committee 
appointed for that purpose:

Ë^d3/Eb€d
forward to the establishment In our land of a IQ - - of Great Britain and free

lications. And we are of

nss^wiss?œs
menttoaitto connection they would endeavor

ÎS
the complete independence of Canada.

The adoption df the above motion wasS^dfeoLion

passing of the resolution, only five members 
utatentmg. _ • _ .

Another resolution of somewhat lees In
terest was moved by Mr. T. Wal
lace It was that a committee be 
appointed to wait on toe Ontario Govern
ment to urge the passage of legislation in ac
cordance vrith the two motions adopted by 
the club in favor of the abolition of taxation 
on personal property, also the raising of 
municipal revenue by a tax on land values. 
This resolution, after considerable discussion, 
was lost.

r

FEBRUARY 5 A 6lows:
the

gSigBk-
Becretary—A. H. Coffins ,
œ£îlre^6-M0kv-

twe
S«, MACDONto *admit

Many
> \

H.sssriÆ g-on M 
stofag.
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1 Votes of thanks were tendered the retiring 
officers and Mr. Wright for his many favors 
to toe club.a lb all

RACING AT CZZFTOIT.Pacifia
peril. Paste, Glenmond, Autocrat, Grim

aldi and Insight Win.
Oldtton, N.J., Feb. 2.-The résulte of 

to-day’s races were as follows:

^ “ Stff "

y may The Member for Richelieu.
Massue, who succeeded the late 

Captain LAbelle in the representation of 
Richelieu, was introduced to the House to
day by Sir John Macdonald and Hon. J. A. 
Chapleau. He was warmly applauded as he 
took his seat. Mr. Massue is one of the 
wealthy men in the House and he has every 
appearance of being à gentleman of culture
as weU as of means. „ .__ ,

races, if! Mr. Coekbnrn dressed down The Montreal

ffiSSSAtt
^hat he shirked the vote on Mr. Mnlock’s 
loyalty resolution. He explained that he had 
been called to Toronto on urgent buti
nées, and had he been in Ottawa noth
ing would have given him greater pleasure 
than to vote for that motion. He concluded 
amidst general laughter with the wish that 
in the interest of the House and country Mr. 
Mitchell’s party would ever remain one and
m Strung by the sarcasm and irritotedby the 
laughter of his fellow-members, Mr. Mitchell 
sprang to his feet with a spirited retort, but 
being called to ordér by the Speaker he sat 
down wreathed.in smiles, his vexation having

ihhlfPâfUng has promised that he 

will corresponiFwith transportation com
panies to ascertain how it is that rates 
from eastern points to the northwest are 
lower for European emmigrante than for 
French Canadians from the States desiring 
to return to Canada and proceed to the 
Northwest. Mr. Doyon brought the matter 
to his attention. ... .. ,

Hon. Chartes Tapper says he is investigat
ing that tar and feather outrage on the Baltic 
with a view to ascertaining to what extent 
the captain is to blame.

Hon: John Haggart says the railway mail 
clerks’ complainte will receive due eonaidera-
11 Hon. G. E. Foster says thire will bte no 
legislation this session respecting benevolent 
societies.

d<
Mrspirit ?!of f

1, Neptune 

del, Calera
fbedient V e,

'Ijh HOTELS ÀND lâÉSTAtrKANTS.

OPEN bAV AND MIOHT~

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grind Opéré House building, 18 Adelaldeetres*
SrnLt mgh^ resùmrant jn the MV- ”

2060. ____________ ■ - '___________ _

It

y? 1, Brad-coneL

Lydon’s Martid d» 
n, and f

l
O. 9. «. Entries Ont To-morrow.

The entries for the Queen’s Hate, Wood- 
Mock Plato, Breeders’.Stake 1801 and Breed
ers’ Stake 1893 closed with Secretary Ogden
fahed t^morr^ ^he1WorlTcaTstate th^t 
the list is ns good as, if not snperiorto, last 
seaaOn’a Canadian tort patrons will soon 
have an opportunity to speculate onthe O. J.

ON
l Among toe notices of motion sent up was 

one froi Mr. W. J. Clark: “Resolved, that 
this duels of opinion that open voting is 
preferable to the ballot.”

The Conservative 8Hr 
At toe regular meeting 

Men’s Conservative Club 
President, Mr. W. tH McPherson, in the

Armstrong, J. Crawford and Richard Poole 
were elected members. The question of ae- 
curing'a library and suitable reading-room 
was referred to a cor 

In Parliamentary 
Kent continued the debate on the resolution 

independence is the ultimate destiny of 
country. He contended that Canada is 

fitter now for independence than the United 
States when they declared their independence. 
Their population then was but 8 1-5 millions 
He quoted English members of Parliament 
and English journals to show that Canada 
would get no aid from England in case of 
war between Canada and the United States.

Mr. J. M. Godfrey combatted the argument 
in favor of independence. We were bound 
to England by ties of blood, langitize and 
intercommunity. Separation from England 
would injure our commerce and Canada had 
always prospered under British connection.

Mr W. PL Harlton followed, opposingthe 
resolution. He moved in amendment "That 
in the opinion of this House the interests of 
the Dominion will be best conserved bv 
maintaining her existing connection with 
Great Britain.”

A long discussion followed, the amendment
being finally carried.______________

WINNIPEG’S SENSATION.

An Attack in the House on Premier 
Greenway’s Private Character.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The Legislature re
assembled this evening and the actual work 
of the session began with the discussion of 
the address in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. The public galleries were crowded.

Petitions were presented from • number of 
municipalities by the French members pro
testing against the proposed abolition of 
separate schools.

Attorney-General Martin gave notice that 
he would introduce the new Municipal Bill 
Wednesday.

Sensation Jwas created by the bring
ing up of a certain scandal affecting 
Premier Greenway which has been the theme 
of whispered conversations in Winnipeg for 
some days. It was brought up by E. J. 
Wood, member for Cypress, on a ques
tion of privilege. Mr. Wood said that 
he considered it his painful duty to move a 
resolution affecting every member of the

He began moving a resolution but at "Once, 
and before Mr. Wood could utter more 
than two or three words. Attorney- 
General Martin jumped to his feet and raised 
the point of order that the matter in ques
tion was not one which could be 
brought up as a question of privilege 
by Sir. Wood. Any member could rise 
to a question of privilege about matters 
reflecting on himself, but another member 
could not do it for him Only the person 
affected could bring np such a motion in this 
way and others would have to follow another 
procedure and bring it upas a motion, of 
which notice would have to be given.

Speaker Winram sustained the objection, 
contending that this resolution had reference 
to a street rumor affecting the private life 
of the Premier and did not come within the 
province of the Legislature. Members of the 
Legislature, he said, were there to discuss 
the business of the country, not scandals.

Mr. Wood then said he would give notice 
that on Wednesday he would move the 
motion, which he began to read, but before 
he had spoken two wolds the point of order 
was raised and the Speaker ruled it out. 
Mr. Wood said he would bring the matter up 
again on Wednesday.

Thompson of Emerson moved the 
address in reply and Mr. Harrower of Shoal 

seconded it, . making unimportant

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
29,30 and 31 January
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it* est rates.

business chances.
ito. Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-atreet.
*for e 

of it*
■I WHY THE TIMES SETTLED. of tLo mg 

last night, the
MEETINGS. , , .

..............in mon uns m iiiesteit
enced 
ted at

■ Thé Thunderer's Explanation—A Blood- 
Gossip at the Tnrf. _ thirsty Portuguese Governor’s Propo-

The Dwver-Brothers’ brack 2-year-old for ' sltlon—The Queen's Speech.
1890 has not yrtbeen discovered. London, Feb. 4—The Times says upon toe

Drumstick was the favorite at 10 to 7 on ParneU ubei case, which it settled by paying 
&r^iS^SSaÆ hÆnor^ Mr. Parnell *25,000 and «11 costs including

withdrawal of the lettere it was 
rider, Cmtipton, was told not to wii He clear we had no legal defense, therefore no 
finished third out of four starters. Judge alternative was Open to us but to come to 
Burke called Compton tototire stand after abide the verdict of the jury. As

we had at the outset challenged such action 
five Committee. This committee acted very We cannot complain at having been taken at 
promptly in the matter, and in a meeting onr word.” The Times claims that the result 
held after toe Woes were over they ruled the ^ nQt the larger questions at issue. 
Soiree, rider and trainer off the track. Telegraph condemns the grave over-

■BANCROET RESIGNS tight of The Times in its course toward
—— , . Parnell without first being certain it was

From toe Presidency ot the Ncw England ^ e jte assertions.
League A Great Sckeme. The Morning Post says the result of the

! 7 BfmngfiBld, Maaa.Feb. 8^Frstit C. Ban- be to shock public confidence in The
croft of this city, president of toe New Eng- ^ particular and journalism in gen-
land Baseball League, has peremptorily re- 
signed on account of the sale of the Worces
ter franchise, which he characterizes as a 
most stupendous piece of baseball chicanery.

sms s w4;4°&
EBSBESFSwSSS^. Sprt^ld ^nd other New Eng
land cities.

city. Try iti tocos
attenit not

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This wignfflpent

the Russej, where they can Always meet leeditog 
public men. Kenly & St. Jaoq[u^^rops-^^8Q^

■: • CORPORATIOKca Sale at 2.30 p.m.
JAMS» LYDON

auctioneer

fore.—
erXt.i?gM tttMS ihSoJ^:
ation will be held on

623

r, form the member for

LYDON'S ME Tuesday, 18th Febi Next

of other general business.
By order of the Board.

that

Advertisements under this head 1 cent a Word.
rihkAbERâ’ loan a^d ^arehoubI^I JL Office and Safety Vault, SdT Qù^Mi-street 
w&it. George Adàms advances " 
amount, on notes repayable 
Merchandise stored, warehouse

1 this
ebility •V

iâ ,
I Ol Yongo-at., ne^k Klng-st.I THOS. McCRACKEN i

Jan. 81, 1890.iticity low.tearfor
PEBEMPTORT SALE OF MODERN

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE 

TURKISH RUGS"
CHOICE PICTURES 

MIRRORS, CUT GLASSWARE 
CUTLERY, etc., etc.

Removed from a private residence on St. 
George-street for convenience of sale, on

The Ontario Industrial Loan
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.,

(Limited.)

Orders
No. 86 Teraulay-street,

togof^aSairBofthè company ’^neraUy. By qtEAM DYE WORKS A®

jre,-s>sis,w« E3*gaS»Sf

aarsaaviss.—

Boundaries and Banks.
Hon. Edgar Dewdney said in answer to a 

question that it is a mistake to 
suppose there is any "difficulty about the 
boundary between Alaska and the Dominion. 
That was defined by the treaty of 1826 Known 
as the St. Petersburg Treaty. All tMt was 
wanted now was a survey, and though the 
United States had been invited to join in 
having this (made they had made no response. 

The proposed Banking Act amendments 
were brought up again by Mr. Casey, who 
moved a resolution aflinning that the Gov
ernment should guarantee the absolute 
soundness of all paper currency issued 
and circulated as money and 
all such currency legal 
idea, he said, was not 
motion should be voted upon, or that the 
Government should at tills time declare its 
policy, but he wished merely to raise a dis
cussion which might be of benefit in solving 
the problem presented by the expiration of 
v..r.C charters. He spoke at some length in 
support of his plan.

Hon. G. E. Foster said the Government 
would give due consideration to the remarks 
made by Mr. Casey in framing the bill,which 
would shortly be submitted to Parliament. 

Casey’s motion was then withdrawn.
Proposed Franchise Act Amendment.

Amongst the bills advanced today were 
these Introduced and read a first time :

Mr. Denison—Respecting York Comity.
Mr. Brown—To incorporate the National 

Construction Company.
Mr. Heeson—To incorporate the Canada 

Cable Company. _ .. '
Mr. Barron—To amend the Franchise Act.
These amongst others were read a second 

time and referred to committees:
Mr. Porter—Respecting the Godench & 

Canadian Pacific Junction Railway.
Mr Hurdspeth—To incorporate the Lind- 

Bobcaygeon & Pontypool Railway Com-

livel & PROUDFOOT, P

and *».bottles . 
cored. No 1

Maas. >lia Serpa Pinto to Enter Politic».
Paris, Feb. 3.—Major Serpa Pinto has 

accepted the invitation of the Portuguese 
Republicans to join their ranks and become
^“Ss^tÆay^ÏÏ
he may be free to return home and enter 
upon a political career.

H, Mm
**

Tuesday Afternoon- 55 Ic.

T ?FEBRUARY 4tender 
that thisit éf to* Good for toe Catnip Crop.

\LONDON, Feb. 3.—An English firm, dealing 
ini nitrates, guano and other fertilizers, has 
secured a consignment from Egypt of many 
thousand mummies of cate which were buried 
inlanoient tombs as sacred animals. These
rowto.^etesTfertiUzere in the World, even 

better than nitrate.________

Th* Sporting Editor World: fa raferenoBho

ilül!
FINANCIAL.

ïiPA^MON K Y—GET orrfe RAtES BEFORE 

^ borrowing. Frank Learning tt Co., 23

Kdy, loan. ajTd

s
Tt TONEY BELOW MABkET RATES ÔN 
JyI business property where security is un-

1 borrower. B K. Sproule, SO Wellington-sSéet 

ONfcY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOtS,

W • and Uumanoe. Special fadUtiee for Reel 
Estate. Fire Insurance, Lfe Insurance and Loan-

unles*
Ihe The subscriber is instructed by the owner to 

remove to the sale room, 81 Yonge-street, the The 
whole of the effects and sell them without 
reserve, comprising as follows: A very nice 
drawing-room suit in bine silk and old gold 
plush: walnut centre table, secretary and 
bookcase; a brflliantrtoned upright piano
forte, stool and cover, a magnificent drawing 
room Turkish rug. peacock bine ground; 
fancy and easy chairs, some of the choicest 
water color drawings and pastel by artists
of the London Royal Academy; some beauti------------------------------
ful engravings, gilt mirror, drawing room TO LET. i

feet extension table,, walnut sideboard, a AA. y^ttg1 Hegtanranti Jortan-street.
Turkish dining-room rug, some nice oil paint- »’*• 
ings a fine marble mantel clock and pair of 
Japanese bronzes, china and some fine genu
ine Elkington silver plate, cut glassware 
ivorv-handledjcutlery. walnut bedroom suite 
toilet ware, carpets, jpring mattresses, beds, 
pillows, bedroom pictures, etc., all of which 
will be on view at

Lydon’s Mart

sday,healthy,

siiilP -,differenl 
as frofX NTOANDorder of the day. 

Toronto, Feb. 3.
&vars;The Qneen,l Speech.

London, Feb. S.-Lord Salisbury will re
turn to town Wednesday and. will hold a
S2K =“wSS be^d^rmtaed nponf Z 

Queen willsummon the Privy CouncilSatur- 
day and will then sign the speech.

Chambers 87 
. James-streetMr.numbeJ Dust from the DlMttend.

- Andrus may wear a Toronto uniform next

1 Chester. , Dr Parke, the chief medical officer of Stan-

Sy of these days. one of toe Egyptian hospitals.

A f jsitstidri
* I A^ca”8Association echedtie com-

I mjttee will meet in Philadelphia about the 
middle of the present month.

F M?11Ub£n„édy otTheN-Y. Time, will 
K n Association team. An

to play Sunday games

Yonge-street.
South.worth

1 >money!
.248

M
1

eI^eW"5 
Hiül
Apply to

JOHN FISkEN *CO.,
23 Scott-atreet, Toronto.

f new
Drinking Again.

London, Feb. 3.—A special to The Daily 
News says the Governor of Oporto has ad
vised that all Englishmen in Portugal be

Knt^nd^ZTh^cTrte
Uves in what may follow.___________

Jottings About Town.
Suckling, Cassidy & Co. will sell at 1 

o’clock p.m. to-morrow 100 cases lemons.
Albert W. Brown, accused of setting fire 

to the Grand Opera House, Was yesterday 
remanded till Thursday, charged

The funeral of Mr. William_J 
King-street east carpet merchai 
suddenly on Sunday morning, wi 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
dence, 186 Jarvis-street.

Mr. William Crocker, 606 Queentitoeet 
west has sent the firemen a check for $10 in 
recognition of their services at the recent 
flre <m his premises.

Sumraia King-street east, ______________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE A Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kltig-«t. East

say,X
P*Mr! Corby—To amend toe act incorporât

iture.
81 Yonge-street, onCO. ^<Mr>aShanly—Respecting the Northwestern 

Coal & Navigation Company (limited).
Mr Dawson—To incorporate the Sault Ste. 

Marie & Hudson Bay Railway Company.
Mr. Wallace—To amend the act incoporat- 

ing the Saskatchewan Railway & Mining

8« TUESDAY MORNING
HALE ot 0,30

Tuesday Afternoon

" » H.L.HIME&CO.
go Klng-.trret e., Toronto. Telephone gas.

ICE
manage the By 

| effort will be

^cit^^P^tito»1000 guarantee at toe

* PltteXgXrotMrhood, Spatong of 
Chicago and otner clubs sro <of 
Hamilton, but the latter club
Kn go ^tLTh bri^a tL LrtKng in-

£eîvrifilgidîtôtfOT International honora 
g l « The Worcester ^^wlUnottw re^esmt^
« 3 tantilhaIlraLfnf^AtijS5te Aseo^ation cir-

\ I Sl -S» wfiUWt^nptot» the Atlantic

• S; 4

RS. Tl^is the amendment Mr. Barron pro
poses to the Franchise Act: “In regard to 
each and every name sought to be added by 
way of solemn declaration there shall be a 
distinct and separate declaration and toe 
Qualification of the person' so sought to be 
added shall be set forth in the body of the 
declaration and not in a schedule attached 
there

;
to arson. JAS. LYDONthe

HNmo-tom*
VITALIZE». gyslctiDecay.^togfrom

o dfied $250,000 TO LOANCOs •#« i ■ place auctioneer. At Mind 6 per ctotpoh Real Estate Security, larati-

ssSuoù-ineQiSsiDYAû).

Importantto Grocers
AND FRUIT DEALERS

YlI on the Face!

CSÊJSSSBH»

WILLIAM A. LEE & SON,
of AmU- 

Stunted Deri ter* to ”
; Brown to-day presented petitions from 

Toronto bearing several hundred signatures 
in favor of his bird bill. He also presented h 
petition bearing the names of several of Ham
ilton’s best known residents. On toe otherillli§E||
from Ridgetown and St Thomas, Mr. Jamie
son fromAlmohto and Carleton Place and 
Mr. Dawson from Port Artinm.

Mr. Burdett gives notteeof this resolution. 
“That it is expedient to bring fa a fall to pre
vent frauds in toesale of cereals and seed 
grain.” He offered the bill itaelf to-day, but 
Is no notice had been given it was ruled out 
of order.

tloh, itith Mr*

number of selections on the grand organ.
$100 reward will be paid for sufficient eri •

rûrÆt is» te

B^im LH. Dixon & Son, proprio- 
tore Hospital Remedy Company, 295 Kfag-

J H. Pearce presided at a meeting of 
Biological Section of the Canadian Insti- 
, i-gt tight, when a number of papers 
- readramong them being one from Mr. 

the well-known naturalist of Listowel, 
habits of certain Canadian bird* Mr. 
E Thompson contributed An instruct

ive neper on “The Rare Birds in the Uni- 
v rdtyV’ and a discussion followed.

s j MONEY TO LOANThe Mr.
Table
istnss,
rowal<
is ana

Lake
speeches.

We will sell without reserve 
In case lots to-morrow at 1 o’clock p.m. lOO cases Lemons, 
prime B 60.

Among the Fraternities.
Excelsior Lodge No. 52, A.O.U.W., last 

night initiated several candidates. A num
ber of propositions were received.

Hackett Lodge No. V, O.Y.B., assembled 
last night. Mr. B. Fagean was in the chair. 
There was one candidate for initiation and 
several propositions.

L.O.L. No. 4 last tight received several 
propositions. Mr. M. Cusack, W.M., pre
sided. The lodge was reported to be in a 
flourishing condition.

Royal Black Free 
good meeting last u
were initiated and i-------
oeived. Mr. W. J. Dunlap

'•Im
I

DIRECTORS.
A. ifl

Telephone 2814 _8gjlng-«treet seat. Torcato

Mtot
Sam’l Trees, Treeeortr. H. H. Pellatt, Secretary. 

J. J. Wright, Manager and

FFICEI
-HELP WANTED. ........ .HENS i

the NOTES AND GOSSIP.

A Frees Gallery Sensation—The Printers 
Accept a Compromise.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—Quite a sensation was 
caused in the press rooms this evening by
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